Whether you enter your ticket online or over the phone, here is the list of questions you will be required to answer.

Your Name: ___________________________ Type (Property Owner/Resident): ___________________________

The following questions pertain to the company OR person who is physically digging. (If you are doing the work yourself, please answer the questions with your information.)

Company Name: ___________________________ Contractor’s Mailing Address: ___________________________
Contractor’s Phone #: (______) __________________ City: ___________________________
E-mail Address: ___________________________ State: ________ Zip Code: ________
(May be used for response from the utilities)
Work Done For: ___________________________ Site Contact: ___________________________
(Person who can be contacted with questions regarding the project)
Contact Number: (______) __________________

Will you be using any explosives or blasting material? (Yes or No) __________
Will you be using any mechanized boring equipment? (Yes or No) __________
If there is any boring, where will it be done? ___________________________
Will you be white-lining? (Yes or No) __________
(Pre-marking the dig site with White paint and/or White flags)
How long will it take to complete the job? __________
(1 day, 1 week, etc)
How deep will the digging be at the deepest? __________
(1 foot, 5 feet, etc)
What type of work is being completed? ___________________________
(landscaping, installing fence, repairing electric, etc)

The following questions pertain to the dig site: (If you don’t know your Township, please go to the following website: http://indiana811.org/townshiplocator and click the Township Locator link)

County the dig site is in: ___________________________ Township the dig site is in: ___________________________
Subdivision (if applicable): ___________________________ Lot Number: ___________________________
Dig Site Address: ___________________________
Nearest Intersecting Street: ___________________________
Is the Nearest Intersecting Street within a 1/4 mile of the dig site? __________
City/Town the dig site is in OR Nearest: ___________________________
Is it in city limits? (Yes or No) __________
Where on the property will the digging take place? (entire property, front of property, north side of property, etc) ___________________________
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Know what’s below. Call before you dig.